PRE-HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONS INTERNSHIP
at Mountain AHEC

GREAT CLINICAL SHADOWING OPPORTUNITY!

10 students will participate in a healthcare-focused, organizational project.

Work directly with physicians, residents, physician assistants, pharmacists, and dentists in the Family Medicine, OB/GYN, Pharmacy, and Dental Divisions.

Application submission is open and ongoing!

20 HOURS PER WEEK
8 WEEKS JULY & AUG
INCLUDES STIPEND

WWW.MAHEC.NET/EMPLOYMENT
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
Applicants must be rising juniors, seniors, or post-baccalaureate students at UNC–Asheville.

APPLICATION MATERIALS
• 1-page personal statement describing your interest in healthcare, future professional goals, and qualifications for the internship
• Cover letter
• Current résumé
• Unofficial transcript(s)

HOW TO APPLY
Please submit all required materials to: www.mahec.net/employment
Refine listings by keyword search:

INTERN

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR QUESTIONS, CONTACT:
Amanda Greene, MPA, CNP, Program Director
or Tracy Ashby-Wagner, Program Coordinator
Direct all inquiries to: internships@mahec.net